To make an exact duplicate of a lull denture of vulcanite. 
Placing upon the cast thus obtained the denture to be reproduced, run outside of it and the cast a plaster matrix in two or more sections to serve as guides for fullness and contour, length and position of the teeth.
Make the "bite" of a fusible alloy melting at about the temperature of boiling water; this can be run upon the grinding and cutting-edges of the teeth without danger of fracturing them, and mounted in a suitable articulating frame?Bonwill's preferably?can then be used for mounting the teeth as would the ordinary plaster bite, with the advantage that it can not readily be broken, and will not rapidly wear away in the prolonged grinding which would be required to procure an exact reproduction of the grinding and incisive edges of the denture to be duplicated. Teeth made in the same molds as the originals would probably be necessary.
Dr. Robert H. Nones, ol the Medico-Chirurgical College,, of Philadelphia, maintains that it is not possible to make an exact duplicate of a denture, from the fact that the contraction and expansion of materials used in cast, die, and plate all operate to make slight changes; however, assuming that it is a denture mounted upon vulcanite to be duplicated. 
